
GROWTH GROUPS QUESTIONS
John 20:24-31

GETTING TO KNOW EACH OTHER
Describe a time when you mistook someone for the wrong person.
Has someone thought you were or looked like a celebrity? Who?

INTO THEWORD
Why are the disciples fearful at this time? Of all the things Jesus must
have said, why does John record “peace be with you” three times
(vs.19,21,26)? What else could Jesus have said to them?

How does Jesus deal with Thomas’ doubt (vs. 26-27)? How do you
envision Jesus speaking these words?

What is significant about Thomas’ response (vs. 28)?

Thomas’ nickname is “Doubting Thomas”. How is that nickname
fair? How is it not fair? (Luke 24:36-38; John 11:7-8,16; John 20:24)

INTO MY LIFE
Where could you use “peace” right now: in a certain relationship?
in some personal fear? in some health concern? in your work?

As Christians, we receive peace through Jesus. Read John 14:27.
Where does the world go for peace/direction in life? How is the peace
given through Jesus differently than the “peace” given by the world?

Read Jeremiah 29:11; Isaiah 55:8-9. How do these words give you
strength when doubts arise in life?

What has caused you doubts about whether or not you are truly saved
and will go to heaven?

If you died tonight and stood before the Lord in glory, how would you
answer His question, “Why should I let you into My heaven?”
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